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COMPANY FORMATION IN THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
MAIN FORMS OF COMPANY/BUSINESS IN THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
In order to conduct business in the UAE, a foreign investor is required to establish a formal legal presence
(directly or through an agent) within the UAE through any of the following means:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Incorporating a Limited Liability Company (“L.L.C.”);
Establishing a Branch office or Representative office;
Establishing a wholly owned entity in one of the U.A.E. Free Trade Zones; and
Entering into a commercial agency relationship.

SPECIFIC TAX CONCERNS RELATED TO ESTABLISHING A COMPANY
None. Investing in UAE is 100% tax free, and the government does not impose any taxes through DTT (Double
Taxation Treaty) on the business owners planning to setup their business in UAE.

LEGAL ISSUES RELATED TO ESTABLISHING A COMPANY
None. Investing in UAE is 100% tax free, and the government does not impose any taxes through DTT (Double
Taxation Treaty) on the business owners planning to setup their business in UAE.
LEGAL ISSUES RELATED TO ESTABLISHING A COMPANY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A license is a must for conducting any commercial, industrial or professional activity in UAE;
Business sites should not be used for residential purposes;
Approval is required before re-locating businesses;
Sale or display of printed material that goes against the public morality or Islamic teaching is prohibited;
Presenting false or misleading documents to any government authority of relevant Emirates in UAE is
prohibited;
6. The United Arab Emirates has a comprehensive anti-money laundering system. This position was further
enforced by the passing of Federal Law No.4 of 2002 on Money Laundering Criminalization on January 22,
2002 and is compliant with the Financial Action Task Force on Money Laundering (FATF)
7. Approach to payment terms and timing are likely to be different from the approach of the foreign investor.
Foreign investors will need to be aware of lock-up periods to manage cash flow.
8. Additional permits are required for opening for work beyond regular working hours
9. Additional permits may be required for other activities such as working during the month of Ramadan,
working in offices located in premises for vehicle mechanical testing, installing an ATM outside bank
premises, conducting business activity from vehicles or carts, advertisement posters, and for promotional
campaigns

CULTURAL CONCERNS RELATED TO ESTABLISHING A COMPANY
Although the local business environment has become very westernized, researching Islamic culture and
customs is a must. Business is conducted according to the dictates of religious law, The Sharia, and traditional
custom for any business seeking to operate in the UAE.
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A few key points to note:
1. Westerners should try to dress conservatively, although within hotels and restaurants a more relaxed
approach can be taken.
2. Working hours are different (and limited) during Ramadan and public festivals (Eid).
3. Local government authorization is required for: alcoholic beverages, firearms, fireworks and sparklers,
ammunition, explosives, narcotics and medical drugs, agricultural pesticides, pork/pork products, and
wireless transmitters.
4. Handshakes are a common form of greeting in the Middle East and shaking hands at the beginning and
end of a meeting is usual. However, some Arab men and women will have reservations about shaking hands
with people of the opposite gender, as contact between men and women who are not married or related is
forbidden by Islam. Non-Muslims should not be offended by this, and should simply wait until a handshake
is offered by a member of the opposite gender.
5. Hospitality is very important in Islamic culture and it can be considered impolite to decline offers of
refreshments when they are made. It is also customary to treat strangers with the same level of respect as
one would treat a friend, as kindness is considered a virtue in Islam.

OTHER COUNTRY-SPECIFIC ISSUES RELATED TO ESTABLISHING A COMPANY
1. There are no restrictions on the transfer of funds into or out of the UAE, except that Israeli currency may
not be bought or sold in the UAE.
2. All goods exported or re-exported from the UAE must have proper documentation issued by the Ministry of
Economy and the various Chambers of Commerce in the respective individual emirates.
3. Companies set up in the free zones cannot conduct business onshore (outside the free zones) in the United
Arab Emirates without first obtaining the necessary license, which in turn requires a company to be set up
onshore and for such company to have a 51% UAE national shareholder (subject to certain exceptions).
4. Prohibited business cannot be established in UAE, especially gambling, adult oriented materials, and dubious,
immoral and illicit trades like prostitution and drugs.
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PERMANENT ESTABLISHMENT IN THE
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES: BRANCH OR SUBSIDIARY?
DEFINITION OF A PERMANENT ESTABLISHMENT
A permanent establishment is when an investor registers a company in the territory of the United Arab
Emirates. It may be performed with a partner - resident of the country in case of onshore registration or with
full foreign ownership by registering a company in free trade zones.

DEFINITION AND MAIN DIFFERENCES BETWEEN A BRANCH AND A SUBSIDIARY
Both types are affiliates of a parent company, carry its name and remain wholly owned by the parent company
without them having their own legal entity. However, both types of affiliates require a service agent, who has
to be a national of the UAE, but has no decision-making rights or any other rights whatsoever. The role of the
service agent is to assist in obtaining licenses, visas, labour cards, etc.
The main difference between both types of affiliates is that a representative office – as opposed to a branch
office – is not allowed to perform any commercial activities.

TAX AND ACCOUNTING OBLIGATIONS
Tax Obligation
There is no federal income tax in the UAE for general businesses. However, the Dubai Income Tax Ordinance
1969 states that any organization conducting business or trade, including rendering of any services in Dubai,
will be subject to a certain tax scale. For instance, for income range Dh.1,000,000 to Dh.2,000,000 (10%
rate applicable); Income range Dh.3,000,000 to Dh.4,000,000 (30% rate applicable); Income in the range
Dh.4,000,000 to Dh.5,000,000 (40% rate applicable) and for income above Dh.5,000,000 (50% rate applicable).
Legislation is there for corporate tax in each emirate: Abu Dhabi, Dubai and Sharjah (not on federal level). But
in practice corporate tax is only for Oil & Gas companies and Branch Offices of foreign banks.
In Abu Dhabi emirate, no tax is levied on corporations other than on Branches of Foreign banks (20% of their
taxable income); Oil & Gas Companies (as per respective agreements); and hotel & entertainment services.
Accounting Obligations
Under Federal Law No. 13 of 1988, all commercial companies are required to keep financial records, while
Federal Law No. 18 of 1993 specifies that a business enterprise must keep such commercial books as the
nature and scope of its business requires in a manner that accurately reflects its financial position, including
assets and liabilities.
Also, if the Company setup is in Mainland (LLC), the businesses must have their accounts audited annually. If
it’s registered in a Free Zone, it will depend on that Free Zone if they will require it or not. For example:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Banks (local banks and branches of foreign banks);
Insurance companies and agencies;
Public and private shareholding companies;
Limited liability companies;
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5. Branches of foreign companies;
6. Partnerships limited by shares; and
7. Other companies whose articles require annual audits.

REGISTRATION FORMALITIES
A Trade License must be issued to the Investor from a government authority of the relevant Emirate.

STANDARD LEGAL OBLIGATIONS AND FORMALITIES FOR A BRANCH
The Commercial Companies Law stipulates that they should be 100 percent foreign owned, provided, and
a local agent appointed. Only UAE nationals or companies owned by UAE nationals should be appointed as
local agents. The UAE service agent will render the necessary services for obtaining licenses, visas and other
permits, and run the business of the office without assuming any financial obligation. Also, a branch office
should provide the Ministry of Economy with the following information and documentation for its formality:
1. Articles of association of the company;
2. Certificate of incorporation;
3. A resolution of the board of directors of the company to:
a) set up the office and practice activities in the UAE,
b) power of attorney authorizing the representative to establish an office and submit the required
applications to the local government authorities;
4. The last two audited balance sheets of the foreign company together with the auditor’s report, or any other
documents which proves the sound financial position of the company;
5. A copy of the national agent/sponsor agreement duly authenticated;
6. Photocopies of the passport of the national agent/sponsor; and
7. A valid lease agreement of the company’s office premises.

Note: All the above-mentioned documents should be notarized and authenticated by the concerned
governmental authorities.
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HOW TO HIRE MY FIRST EMPLOYEE IN THE
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
MAIN LEGAL STEPS TO FOLLOW TO HIRE A FIRST EMPLOYEE
1. Signing of employment contract;
2. Submission of resident visa;
3. After arrival of employee in UAE, he/she will undergo a medical test, then preparation of labour employment
contract;
4. Applying for Emirates ID; and
5. Submission of passport, medical test result and labour employment contract for visa stamping.

DESIGN AND CONTENTS OF AN EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT
As of July 2014, labour contracts in UAE are electronic and of one of two types: Limited and Unlimited. You
can use any design and template of Employment contract but it needs to cover regulations/policies as per UAE
Labour Law. It is important to know which contract you have, as the legal rights and entitlements between
the two are different.
I. Limited or “Fixed” Term Contract
- A Limited contract has a start date and an end date;
- It cannot exceed a period of 4 years, although it can be renewed if both the employer and employee agree
to it;
- Unless the contract is renewed, it is automatically canceled when it expires;
- In the event of an employee with a limited contract being terminated by the employer – for reasons other
than that stated in Article 120 of the UAE Labour Law – then the employer is liable to pay compensation to
the employee. The compensation should be based on either 3 month’s wages or for the remaining contract
period; whichever is less;
Article 120 of the UAE Labour Law states: The employer may dismiss the employee without notice in the
following cases:
1. If the employee adopts a false identity or nationality or if he submits forged documents or certificates;
2. If the employee is appointed under a probationary period and dismissal occurred during or at the end of
said period;
3. If he commits an error causing substantial material loss to the employer, provided that the latter advises the
labour department of the incident within 48 hours from having knowledge of the same;
4. If the employee violates instructions concerning safety of the place of business provided that such instructions
are displayed in writing at conspicuous places and in case of an illiterate employee the latter be informed
verbally of the same;
5. If he fails to perform his basic duties under the contract of employment and persists in violating them
despite formal investigation with him in this respect and warning him of dismissal if the same is repeated;
6. If he divulges any secrets of the establishment where he is employed;
7. If he is awarded final judgment by the competent court in respect of an offence prejudicing honour, honesty,
or public morals;
8. If during working hours he is found drunk or under the influence of drugs;
9. If in the course of his work he commits an assault on the employer, the manager, or any of his colleagues;
and
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10. If he absents himself without lawful excuse for more that twenty intermittent days or for more than seven
successive day during one year.

Note: If, however, the employee resigns of his or her own free will – for reasons other than those stated in
Article 121 of the UAE Labour Law - then they will be liable to compensate the employer. The employee will
have to pay either 45 days salary or the remaining period of the contract; whichever is less.
Article 121 of the UAE Labour Law states: The employee may leave the service without notice in the following
cases:
1. If the employer does not fulfill his obligations towards the employee as provided for in the contract or in
this Law; or
2. If the employer or his legal regal representative has committed an act of assault against the employee.
II. Unlimited contract
- An Unlimited contract has a start date, but no end date;
- The contract may be terminated by either the employer or the employee so long as 30 days’ notice is given.
It is possible to extend this notice by mutual agreement;
- The employee’s wages during the notice period will be paid in full for the entire notice period served;
- If, for one reason or another, no notice period was given, whoever should have given the 30 day notice must
compensate the other with the payment of 30 days wages;
- If the employee violates any of the points stated in Article 120 of the UAE Labour Law, the employer may
terminate the employee’s contract without issuing notice;
- The employee may terminate the contract without notice if the employer fails to fill his obligations as stated
in Article 121 of the UAE Labour Law;
- The employee will be entitled to compensation of three months’ wages if they are terminated without
justification. Compensation for damages, if any, awarded to the employee for unreasonable dismissal will not
affect the employee’s entitlement to end of service gratuity and payments in lieu of notice.
Standard Employment Contract Contents (may include but not limited to):
1. Renumeration/Breakdown of Salary
2. Terms/Cover Period of Contract
3. Probation Period(optional)
4. Duties, responsibilities, working hours, etc.
5. Benefits e.g. (housing allowance, medical insurance, leave allowance/s, etc.)
6. Renewal
7. Termination/Repatriation
8. End of Service Benefits
9. Confidentiality

CAN SOMEBODY DO BUSINESS FOR ME AND NOT BE AN EMPLOYEE?
Only through an Agency Contract between that person and your company. But this person should/must have
a valid trade license for the business.
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HOW TO READ FINANCIAL STATEMENTS IN THE
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS IN UAE CONSIST OF THE FOLLOWING:
-

Statement of Financial Position (Balance Sheet)
Statement of Comprehensive Income (Income Statement)
Statement of Changes in Equity
Statement of Cash Flows
Notes to the Financial Statements (showing Company’s business information, summary of significant
accounting policies, significant accounting judgments and estimates, and details of accounts in the balance
sheet and income statements)
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 Statement of Comprehensive Income (Income Statement)
 Statement of Changes in Equity
 Statement of Cash Flows
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 Notes to the Financial Statements (showing Company’s business information, summary of
significant accounting policies, significant accounting judgments and estimates, and details
of accounts in the balance sheet and income statements)
In English
Company Name
Statement of Financial Position
As at December 31, 2014
Assets
Non-Current Assets
Property and Equipment
Land
Building
Office equipment
Furniture and fixtures
Machineries and equipment
Leasehold improvements
Vehicles
Intangible Assets
Computer Softwares
Investment in Subsidiary
Investment in Associate
Available-for-Sale Financial Assets
Held-to-Maturity Investments
Investment Properties
Other Non-Current Assets
Current Assets
Inventories
Trade and Other Receivables
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash on hand
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In Arabic Translation
اسم انشركت
ًلائمت انمركز انمان
4136  ديسمبر53 ًكما ف
األصىل
األصىل غير انمتداونت
ِّتٍىاخ وِعذاخ
األسض
ًٔاٌّثا
ِعذاخ اٌّىتة
االثاث واٌتشويثاخ
أجهضج وِعذاخ
تذسيٕاخ فً االيجاس
سياساخ
اصىي غيش ٍِّىسح
تشاِج داسىب
استثّاس فً ششواخ تاتعح
استثّاس فً ششواخ صذيمح
اصىي ِاٌيح ِتادح ٌٍثيع
استثّاساخ ِذتفع تها ٌتاسيخ اإلستذماق
استثّاس عماسي
أصىي غيش ِتذاوٌح أخشي
األصىل انمتداونت
ْاٌّخضو
رُِ تجاسيح ورُِ ِذيٕح أخشي
إٌمذيح وِا يعادٌها
إٌمذيح تاٌصٕذوق
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Cash in bank
Investments at Fair Value Through
Profit or Loss
Available-for-Sale Financial Assets
Held-to-Maturity Investments
Prepayments and Other Current Assets
Prepaid rent
Prepaid insurance
Prepaid license
Security deposits
Deposits - visa
Deposits - rent
Deposits - water and electricity
Other deposits
Equity
Share Capital
Shareholders' Current Account
Statutory Reserve
Foreign Currency Translation Reserve
Retained Earnings
Liabilities
Non-Current Liabilities
Employees End of Service Benefits
Bank Loans
Other Non-Current Liabilities
Current Liabilities
Trade and Other Payables
Deferred Revenue
Dividends Payable
Accruals
Other Current Liabilities

إٌمذيح تاٌثٕه
استثّاساخ تاٌميّح اٌعادٌح ِٓ خالي اٌشتخ أو
اٌخساسج
أصىي ِاٌيح لاتٍح ٌٍثيع
استثّاساخ ِذتفع تها ٌتاسيخ اإلستذماق
ِذفىعاخ ِمذِح واصىي ِتذاوٌح أخشي
ايذاس ِذفىع ِمذِا
تؤِيٓ ِذفىع ِمذِا
تشخيص ِذفىع ِمذِا
ْودائع ضّا
 فيضا- ايذاعاخ
 ايجاس- ايذاعاخ
 ِاء ووهشتاء- ايذاعاخ
ايذاعاخ اخشي
حمىق انمهكيت
سأط اٌّاي
دساب جاسي اٌششواء
ًٔاالدتياطً اٌمأى
ادتياطً تذىيً عّالخ أجٕثيح
األستاح اٌّذتجضج
اإلنتزاماث
إنتزاماث غير متداونت
ِٓضايا ِىافؤج اٌخذِح ٌٍّىظفي
لشوض تٕىيح
إٌتضاِاخ غيش ِتذاوٌح أخشي
اإلٌتضاِاخ اٌّتذاوٌح
رُِ تجاسيح ورُِ دائٕح أخشي
إيشاداخ ِؤجٍح
أستاح ِستذمح اٌذفع
اٌّستذماخ
إٌتضاِاخ ِتذاوٌح أخشي

In English

In Arabic Translation

Company Name
Statement of Comprehensive Income
For the Year Ended December 31, 2014

xxx

xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx

xxx
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX

XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx

XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX

XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX

XXX
XXX
XXX

XXX
XXX
XXX

XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX

XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX

2014
XXX

2013
XXX

اسم انشركت
لائمت اندخم انشامم
 ديسمبر53 ًعن انسنت انمانيت انمنتهيت ف
4136

Revenue
Sales of goods
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Service income
Commission income
Cost of Revenue
Cost of sales
Cost of service
Purchases
General and Administrative Expenses
Salaries
Rent
License and government fees
Sponsorship fees
Office supplies
Pantry supplies
Professional fees
Postage and courier
Utilities
Incentives
Transporation and travel
Employee benefits - annual tickets
Employee benefits - gratuity
Bank charges
Repairs and maintenance
Visa related fees
Depreciation - building
Depreciation - office equipment
Depreciation - furniture and fixtures
Depreciation - machineries and
equipment
Depreciation - leasehold improvement
Depreciation - vehicles
Amortization - computer software
Insurance
Finance cost
Selling and Marketing Expenses
Advertising fees
Marketing fees
Other Income
Foreign exchange gain
Other Expenses
Foreign exchange loss
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دخً اٌخذِاخ
دخً اٌعّىالخ
تكهفت اإليراداث
تىٍفح اٌّثيعاخ
تىٍفح اٌخذِاخ
اٌّشتشياخ
مصروفاث عامت وإداريت
اٌشواتة
االيجاس
تشاخيص وسسىَ دىىِيح
سسىَ وفاٌح
ِستٍضِاخ ِىتثيح
َِستٍضِاخ غشفح اٌطعا
سسىَ ِهٕيح
تشيذ
ِشافك
دىافض
سفش وِىاصالخ
 تزاوش سفش سٕىيح- ِٓضايا اٌّىظفي
 ِىافآخ- ِٓىايا اٌّىظفي
سسىَ ِصشفيح
إصالداخ وصيأح
سسىَ تؤشيشج راخ اٌصٍح
ًٔ اٌّثا- اهالواخ
 ِعذاخ اٌّىتة- اهالواخ
 االثاث واٌتشويثاخ- اهالواخ

xxx
xxx

 االالخ واٌّعذاخ- اهالواخ
 تذسيٕاخ فً االيجاس- اهالواخ
 اٌسياساخ- اهالواخ
 تشاِج اٌذاسىب- استهالواخ
ٓتؤِي
ًتىٍفح تّىي
مصروفاث بيع وتسىيك
سسىَ اعالٔاخ
سسىَ تسىيك
ايراداث أخري
ِىاسة اٌعّالخ األجٕثيح
مصروفاث أخري
خسائش اٌعّالخ األجٕثيح
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In English
Company Name
Statement of Changes in Equity
For the YearEndedDecember 31, 2014

Share
Capital
Balance as atDecember 31, 2012
Share capital introduced

Shareholders'
CurrentAccou
nt

XXX

Statutory
Reserve

XXX

XXX

xxx

Transfer in statutoryreserve

xxx

Net income (loss)
Movement in foreigncurrency translation
reserve

xxx
xxx

Balance as atDecember 31, 2013

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

xxx

Movement in currentaccount

xxx

Transfer in statutoryreserve

xxx

Net income (loss)
Movement in foreigncurrency translation
reserve
Balance as atDecember 31, 2014

XXX

XXX

xxx

Movement in currentaccount

Share capital introduced

RetainedEarn
ings

ForeignCurre
ncy
Translation
Reserve

xxx
xxx
XXX
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In Arabic
اسم انشركت
لائمت انتغيراث فً حمىق انمهكيت
4136  ديسّثش53 ًٌٍسٕح اٌّاٌيح إٌّتهيح ف

احتياطً تحىيم
انعمهت األجنبيت
XXX

األرباح انمحتجزة
XXX

انحساب انجاري
نهمساهمين
XXX

ًاالحتياطً انمانىن
XXX

رأس انمال
XXX

اٌتغييشاخ فً اٌذساب اٌجاسي

xxx

ًٔاٌّذىي إًٌ االدتياطً اٌمأى

xxx

)صافً اٌشتخ (اٌخساسج

xxx
xxx
XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

اٌتغيشاخ فً ادتياطً تذىيً اٌعٍّح األجٕثيح
4135  ديسمبر53 ًانرصيد كما ف
سأط اٌّاي اٌّصذس

xxx

اٌتغييشاخ فً اٌذساب اٌجاسي

xxx

ًٔاٌّذىي إًٌ االدتياطً اٌمأى

xxx

)صافً اٌشتخ (اٌخساسج

xxx
xxx
XXX

4134  ديسمبر53 ًانرصيد كما ف
سأط اٌّاي اٌّصذس

xxx

XXX

XXX
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In English

In Arabic Translation
اسم انشركت

Company Name

لائمت انتدفماث اننمديت
4136  ديسمبر53 ًكما ف

Statement of Cash Flows
As atDecember 31, 2014

2014
انتدفماث اننمديت من األنشطت انتشغيهيت
)صافً اٌشتخ ( اٌخساسج

Cash Flowsfrom Operating Activities
Net Income (Loss)

XXX

XXX

:تعذيالخ ٌـ

Adjustments for:
Fair value loss (gain) on investments
Provision for employees' end of service
benefits
Depreciation
Amortization on intangible assets

اٌميّح اٌعادٌح ٌٍخسائش ( ٌٍّىاسة ) االستثّاسيح

xxx

xxx

ِٓخصص ِىافؤج ٔهايح اٌخذِح ٌٍّىظفي

xxx

xxx

اإلهالواخ

xxx

xxx

إستهالن األصىي اٌغيش ٍِّىسح

xxx

xxx

خسائش أٔخفاض اٌميّح

xxx

xxx

خسائش (ِىاسة) سعش اٌصشف غيش اٌّذممح

xxx

xxx

ًايشاداخ اٌتّىي

xxx

xxx

ايشاداخ تىصيعاخ األستاح
اٌتفمذاخ إٌمذيح اٌتشغيٍيح لثً اٌتفييش فً سأط اٌّاي
ًِاٌعا

xxx

xxx

Impairmentlosses
Unrealizedforeign exchange loss (gain)
Finance income
Dividendincome
Operating Cash Flowsbefore changes in
working capital

2013

Decrease (Increase) in operating assets:
Trade and otherreceivables
Inventories
Prepayments and othercurrentassets
Increase (Decrease) in operating liabilities:
Trade and other payables
Dividends payable
Deferred revenue
Othercurrentliabilities
Employees' end of service benefitspaid

XXX

XXX

إٌمص (اٌضيادج) فً األصىي اٌتشغيٍيح
رُِ تجاسيح ورُِ ِذيٕح أخشي

xxx

xxx

ْاٌّخضو

xxx

xxx

ِصشوفاخ ِذفىعح ِمذِا وأصىي ِتذاوٌح أخشي

xxx

xxx

رُِ تجاسيح ورُِ دائٕح أخشي

xxx

xxx

أستاح ِستذمح اٌذفع

xxx

xxx

إيشاداخ ِؤجٍح

xxx

xxx

إٌتضاِاخ ِتذاوٌح أخشي

xxx

اٌضيادج (إٌمص) فً اإلٌتضاِاخ اٌتشغيٍيح

xxx

ِٓىافؤج ٔهايح اٌخذِح اٌّذفىعح ٌٍّىظفي

XXX

XXX

تىٍفح اٌتّىيً اٌّذفىعح

XXX

XXX

Net Cash from Operating Activities

صافً انتدفماث اننمديت من األنشطت انتشغيهيت

XXX

XXX

Cash FlowsfromInvestingActivities

XXX

XXX

Payments to acquirefinancialassets

انتدفماث اننمديت من األنشطت االستثماريت
ِذفىعاخ ٌششاء أصىي ِاٌيح

xxx

xxx

Proceeds on sale of financialassets

عائذاخ تيع األصىي اٌّاٌيح

xxx

xxx

Finance costpaid

ايشاداخ اٌتّىيً اٌّستٍّح

xxx

xxx

اٌّتذصالخ ِٓ اٌششواخ اٌصذيمح

xxx

xxx

Amountsadvanced to related parties

ِثاٌغ ِمذِح ٌألطشاف راخ اٌعاللح

xxx

xxx

Repayments by related parties

تسذيذاخ ِٓ األطشاف راخ اٌعاللح

xxx

xxx

االستذىار عًٍ اٌّّتٍىاخ واٌّعذاخ

xxx

xxx

Finance incomereceived
Dividendsreceivedfromassociates

Acquisition of property and equipment

Documentation issued in September 2015 by Asad Abbas & Co., an independent member of
PrimeGlobal. The information provided is general information. Your company should check
with a professional accountant to ensure that your issue is in line with the general information
provided.
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Proceedsfromdisposal of property and
equipment
Payment for investmentproperty
Proceedsfromdisposal of investmentproperty
Proceeds for intangible assets

ِتذصالخ ِٓ تيع آالالخ وِعذاخ

xxx

xxx

ِذفىعاخ االستثّاس اٌعماسي

xxx

xxx

ِتذصالخ ِٓ تيع استثّاس عماسي

xxx

xxx

اٌعائذاخ عًٍ األصىي غيش اٌٍّّىسح

xxx

xxx

صافً انتدفماث اننمديت من األنشطت اإلستثماريت

XXX

XXX

انتدفماث اننمديت من األنشطت انتمىيهيت
ِتذصالخ ِٓ أصذاساخ أسهُ سأط اٌّاي

XXX

XXX

xxx

xxx

Proceedsfromborrowings

اٌعائذاخ ِٓ اٌمشوض

xxx

xxx

Repayment of borrowings

اٌمشوض اٌّسذدج

xxx

xxx

أستاح األسهُ اٌّذفىعح

xxx

Net Cash fromInvestingActivities
Cash FlowsfromFinancingActivities
Proceedsfrom issue of capital stock

Dividendspaid
Net Cash fromFinancingActivities
Effects of Foreign Exchange Rate Changes
on Cash
Net Increase (Decrease) in Cash and Cash
Equivalents
Cash and Cash Equivalents atBeginning of
Year

xxx

صافً انتدفماث اننمديت من انعمهياث انتمىيهيهت

XXX

XXX

تأثيراث تغييراث سعر انصرف األجنبً عهً اننمديت

XXX

XXX

صافً انزيادة ( اننمص ) فً اننمديت وما يعادنها

XXX

XXX

اننمديت وما يعادنها فً بدايت انسنت

XXX

XXX

اننمديت وما يعادنها فً نهايت انسنت

XXX

XXX

Cash and Cash Equivalents at End of Year

Documentation issued in September 2015 by Asad Abbas & Co., an independent member of
PrimeGlobal. The information provided is general information. Your company should check
with a professional accountant to ensure that your issue is in line with the general information
provided.

